Abstract. Based on the theory of stress control for rock burst prevention, rigid-flexible integrated support with energy absorbing was found. In this paper, we tested between flexible yield support and rigid-flexible integrated support with energy absorbing. The results showed that the frequency of rock burst occurrence and the intensity were both declined. The extent of damage to roadway, machines and workers were effectively avoid in several seriously rock bursts with high energy released in Yuejin coal mine, consequently, no casualties and no effect produce occurred when rock burst happened.
Introduction
With the technology development and mining intensity increasing, shallow coal resource is nearly exhausted and transfers to deep imperatively. Complex geology and stress environment cause many types of dynamic disaster during deep coal seam mining, especially the rock burst. By the end of 2012, China had more than 142 mines experiencing rock burst and caused a huge economic loss and casualties, which is seriously threat to the safety of coal mine production and miner's life. With the stress or energy released, the evolution of rock burst has a close relationship with roadway surrounding rock failure, therefore, the research on supporting technology of rock burst roadway becomes the key issue for coal mining safety.
During the last few years, many scholars from home and abroad had paid attention to the roadway supporting in rock burst and gained lots of achievements. The structural mechanics model of rigidflexible-rigid was set up and the stress/energy criterion of roadway surrounding rock failure under the impact dynamic load was made (Gao et al.,2009 ). The bolt-mesh-anchor support pattern and their parameters for rock burst roadway were given by study on the deformation characteristics of roadway in deep and the secondary supporting theory (Feng, et al.,2001 ). According to the coal roadway failure mechanism analysis, the anchor support mechanism in coal roadway was researched and the form of support was tested in practical (Chen, et al.,2000) . Analysis of the mechanism of impact energy absorbed by the coupling support, an model of energy-absorbing coupling support (surrounding rock-energy absorbing material -steel bracket) was built (Pan, et al.,2011 and Zhao, et al.,2010) . The research on supporting technology of rock burst roadway has made progress, but the study and practical usage on the technology of rigid-flexible integrated support with energy absorbing was seldom.
Failure Mechanism of Rock Burst Roadway
As a type of structural damage, the rock burst is a procedure transferring from stable stage to unstable stage and finally into a relatively stable stage under the mine-induced stress. During this process, the main energy was consumed in the destruction of coal and rock mass, crushing and energy transmission, the residual energy acted on the roadway surrounding rock and its supporting structure. Thus it can be seen that whether the rock burst happened and how much the energy released depend on the energy storage in coal and rock and their strength. When the strength of coal and rock can bear the load of reservoir energy, the coal rock structure remained in a equilibrium state. If the load was greater than the coal and rock structure resistance and the rock burst happened.
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Thought of Rock Burst Prevention
According to the rock burst occurring principle, the high energy stress wave around the roadway was the key factor. When the impacted hanging roof reached in a certain length, it suddenly broke on the mining workface and the shock wave produced. Because of the heterogeneity and the rock defection, the stress wave was weakened during the process of transferring. Though the rock layer interface can reflect partial energy of the incident stress wave, much of them can act on the surrounding way, which give rise to induce the rock burst happen when the support strength waken. Hence, if the high energy stress wave can waken during the transferring by the method of man-made increasing the heterogeneity of rock. The residual energy loaded on support system will be reduced. Furthermore, according to the increase of strength support, the energy of stress wave can be further reduced. The rigid-flexible integrated support with energy absorbing was put forward based on this idea, as shown in Figure 1 .
In practice, the rock burst prevention support system of rigid-flexible integrated support with energy absorbing including bolt-mesh-anchor support system, energy absorption material, O-shed composed of U-shaped steel and the rigid support, as shown in Figure 2 . The thought of this technology for rock burst prevention includes following several aspects. First, bolt-mesh-anchor support system was built timely and made fully used of the support resistance to change the stress state of surrounding roadway after the roadway excavation, which translates the biaxial stress into triaxial stress state and the strength and the ability of resist deformation are both improved. Second, a closed system framework based on the O-shed composed of U-shaped steel was produced after the bolt-mesh-anchor support system set up. Because O-shed composed of U-shaped steel has better scalability and allows some displacements among hinges under the impact loading, which can alleviate the impact energy act on the supporting structure directly and has the effect of flexible yield. Furthermore, this support system is able to control the floor heave of roadway and the deformation roadway's sides effectively during the rock burst occurring. Third, a large number of impact energy was absorbed by adding an layer of absorption material between the bolt-mesh-anchor support system and the O-shed composed of U-shaped steel, which will reduced the impact energy destroyed the supporting structure. At last, a larger stiffness steel support was built between two O-shed. The purpose of is not only absorbing the last surplus impact energy, but also increasing the overall stability of the rigid-flexible integrated support with energy absorbing.
Numerical Simulation Analysis
In order to verify the effectiveness of rigid-flexible integrated support with energy absorbing for rock burst control, two different support forms of flexible yield support and rigid-flexible integrated support with energy absorbing support for surrounding stability were studied with FLAC3D simulation software. The simulate prototype was 25110 workface roadway in Yuejin coal mine, which is located in Henan province. The mechanical parameters of coal and rock for the simulation were all tested in laboratory and in-situ stress were measured with hydraulic fracturing method. The model is as shown in Figure 3 . The model was set as 24 meters in length, 24 meters in height and 4 meters in width. Displacement boundaries was set on the bottom of the model and the stress boundary were set on other directions, the X, Y, Z three directions of stress condition were: σx=9.1MPa, σy=17.1MPa, σz= 22.6MPa. A roadway with inner diameter r1 2.8m was excavated in the middle of model. The length of the roof anchor was 2.2m with the spacing 0.8m and the distance between two rows was 0.8m. The anchor cable were installed with the same parameter where the length was 8m, the spacing was 1.5m and the distance between rows was 0.8m. On both sides of the roadway, the length of the anchor was 1.8m, the spacing was 0.8m and the distance two rows was 0.8m. When the anchor and the cable were installed, the O-shed were set up in Y-distraction along the roadway at y=1.6,y=2.4,y=3.2 and y=4.0 respectively.
Rigid-flexible Integrated Support with Energy Absorbing. The roadway was excavated with radius r2=2.8m in the middle of the model and the parameters of the anchor and cable as same as the flexible yield support. After they were installed, the loose energy absorption material was in filled within the scope of 2.8m-3.6m in radial direction. At last, the O-shed with 0.2m thick and 0.2m length was installed along the roadway in Y-direction at y=0, y=0.8, y=1.6, y=2.4, y=3.2 and y=4.0, the rigid support was installed at y=0, y=2.0 and y=4.0.
The failure criterion is the Mohr-Coulomb, the physical and mechanical parameters of energy absorption materials and surrounding rock are determined according to project experience and the results of indoor test reduction, as shown in Table 1 . There was no loose energy absorption material in flexible yield and the parameters of roadway surrounding in model were valued according to mechanical test. Furthermore, as a structure failure under high stress, rock burst was not only related with the in-situ stress, but also influenced by the mining induced stress. As a dynamic change stress, mining induced stress contains the static stress and dynamic stress. In practice, rock burst always happen before the workface, where the whole structure states in relatively balance and the static stress nearly to the maximum, when a little dynamic load would induce its loss of stability. The dynamic stress was usually caused by blasting and roof fracture and traveled in a form of stress waves. This kind of stress waves was mainly longitudinal wave which transfers into compressive stress, it's the load source for structure protective in geotechnical.
Tab. 1 The Physical and Mechanical Parameters of Numerical Modeling
In the model of FLAC3D dynamic calculation, the absorbing boundary conditions was used to simulate the infinite space and placed a triangle impact load on the left, which lasted 0.005s and then reached the maximum load 50MPa at 0.0025s, the load-time history curve as shown in Figure 4 .
Numerical Simulation Result
The protective effect is a significantly different from the flexible yield support to rigid-flexible integrated support with energy absorbing under the same impact load. The test results of stress in Figure  5 (a) and energy in Figure 5 (b) of the numerical simulation at different location were shown in Table 2 . From the Table 2 we can see that maximum stress value was 19.22 MPa and the minimum stress value was 4.58 MPa, their quantitative difference was 14.64 MPa under the flexible yield support form; while the maximum stress was 7.52 MPa, the minimum value was 1.53 MPa, the difference between them was 4.99 MPa by rigid-flexible integrated support with energy absorbing form. The stress under rigid-flexible integrated support with energy absorbing at different location were smaller than the flexible yield support, where the maximum stress descended 72%. Furthermore, the maximum energy acted on the support was 1163.73 kJ/m3 and the minimum value was 70.54 kJ/m3, the maximum energy was 16.5 times than the minimum value under the flexible yield support. When the maximum energy became 45.16 kJ/m3 and the minimum value was 28.20 kJ/m3, the maximum to the minimum was 1.6 times with the rigid-flexible integrated support with energy absorbing. Thus it can be seen that the energy acted on the support unit areas was significantly reduced, the largest amplitude reduction was 96.58% and the smallest decreased degree was 60.02%, the energy distribution trend to be homogenization.
The results of numerical simulation shows that the rigid-flexible integrated support with energy absorbing can not only absorb the stress and energy produced by impact load, but also can make energy evenly distributed to different positions of the supporting structure, which can reduce or even avoid the destruction of the supporting structure by impact loading.
Field Application
In order to exam whether the rigid-flexible integrated support with energy absorbing can prevent rock burst, the field test was made in the 25110 workface in Yuejin coal mine. The depth of primary mineable coal bed in Yuejin coal mine was even 1000m and the coal and roof has weak bump proneness. Rock burst occurred many times in the mining workface during the past few years and the frequency and intensity with the depth has been increasing. There were 39 times rock burst happened since the 25090 workface first begun in 2006, the cumulative damaged roadway was more than 2500m. The support form for rock burst prevention improved gradually in Yuejin coal mine. The flexible yield support form composed by anchor, metal mesh, steel strip beam, cable, O-shed with 36Mn U-shaped steel in 23130 workface, the schematic diagram as shown in Figure 6 . With the flexible yield support, there were 14 times rock burst occurred during the 23130 workface mining which gives rise to effective prevention. The most seriously rock burst happened in the 9th of November 2009 and 1st of March 2011, and some parts of support form were damaged, such as the metal mesh broken, the beam of the O-shed deformed and ruptured, the most of single prop before the workface tilted and the support was invalid, as shown in Figure 7 . Therefore, the flexible yield support has some parts need to be improved to fit in with the needs of rock burst prevention.
By steady effort and practice, the rigid-flexible integrated support with energy absorbing was invented, it has the characteristics of fully-closed, high intensity, yieldable, constant resistance and energy absorbing. There was a three-level support in this system. The first level composed by high strength pre-stressed anchorage thread steel resin bolt, small aperture pre-stressed resin anchorage cable, cross steel band and the steel mesh. The second support level was the O-shed with high strength 36 U-shaped steel, which is the fully enclosed support. The third level was the monolithic power hydraulic yieldable door-maintaining. The effect drawing of this support is as shown in Figure 8 . The 25110 working face occurred an rock burst with the released energy was 9×107J and the magnitude 3.2 when 12 workers were maintaining the machines in 1st of March 2011. Thanks to the protection of the rigid-flexible integrated support with energy absorbing, there were no people casualties. The blast wave caused slight damage of 200m roadway and some equipment. After simple cleaning and repairing, the workface resumed production.
Since this support form was used in the roadway of 25110 workface, the rock burst was basically controlled and achieved the purpose of no casualties and no effect produce when rock burst happened.
Summary
According to the failure characteristics of roadway in rock burst mine, the rigid-flexible integrated support with energy absorbing was put forward and its prevention mechanism was analyzed. Compare to the flexible yield support, this new support form can not only absorb stress and energy effectively, but also make the energy distribution trend to be homogenization. The largest amplitude reduction was 96.58% and the smallest decreased degree was 60.02%, the energy distribution trends to be homogenization. With this support form, the frequency of rock burst concurrency and intensity were both declined. The extent of damage to roadway, machines and workers were effectively decreased in several seriously rock burst with high energy released in Yuejin coal mine, which achieve the purpose of no casualties and no effect produce when rock burst happens.
